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The Star HiLI SurveY.

BY iKATHERIN[ HU(>IILS.

MHI-IS ail happeued lu tllt West luin tv 0oc davi 1;\s, wheu

T cpl welit to pay caIî's at a diî ilu sail hoats or

pririe- schioo)nrs,

Edgar Collett Iiiinisclf gave a frieud (ii mne someî of the

facts. She uniderstoud some muore, 4m-et-d a little, andRoai

t1ie Saultean girl tuld lier the rest. Wheîî 1 Ed.gar Collvti \\a trv i-\

ilug to tul 1 m fi vndf as malch a1s he dlid, ýshct kncw v that he \ wý11ttcd

hur tý hiclp hlmii ln sanie Cay fr ordiuarîly lic did flot car( ta

talk1 abouit himiself ; \iich oa poahv x rcason Wi v\ as

theuc fi niost etvrtaîiliig mn lu their snmall colon\, of

I-,astc-r1 folk.

Hle was not a permanent resideut ln tht- co]ony. lîs dutiv s

-lit- was a civil engileer ani Govcriuîvut land surveyor -took

hlm camping ont on the prairies or bu',h connîtry vtry ultenl, ai

he madte more frequent trips "back hulec than t1ae ofter mlenl

(1i d. Peuple said his visits werc îlot alasconnucttc with the

Pepartincuit or his work-but that is scarcly liv or thcrc, as

puple will talk wheu a subject 11ke ]Mga1, ýr Collett dues not dis-

arm them by talking himnself.

H1e is a cicf cugineer in suinu part of Australia uuov, Aiid

thie eliwi basuen aiiîlatcd ;puplu lu it talk af the as

î1sttvad of baekhuic

At one time Mu thuse early davs Collett wvas sent bv his Cic!f
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into the country of the Star Hill Saulteaux to survey au end axid
side of their Reserve. A colonization company that owned ad-
joining land was claiming one corner of the Reserve in virtue of
an old Qovernuient grant, but the Saulteaux had minds of their
own and were determined to recognize nothinig but their treaty-
limits. They had sonie old line-blazing and a cedar treaty-post
to show for proof, and gray-haired Indians to swear to the plant-
ing of that post. If the white chiefs had flot donc their " meas-
uring " correctly before the Treaty, the Saulteaux decIared that
was flot their fault. "A bargain's a bargain," they said in its
Saulteau equivalent, "and here is the Post

Government officiais were inclined to believe in the Coin-
pany's claim-the red sealing-wax and the documents were
convîncing. But the Saulteaux clamoured for justice, in pictur-
esque English, forwarded by their agent, and after a time a
mediumi of Justice did descend upon the Reserve in the person of
Edgar Collett, with a surveyor's theodolite for a visible emblemn.

Hie was to mark out the defining line ahuDst under the Saul-
teaux' eyes, with a warning from his chief in advance that there
was a great deal of French blood niixed in that baud, and that if
they had the finest faces of any Indians in the west they had the
quickest tenipers too.

lie began his work at the river end of the Reserve, haif a
mile £rom the village. Trhe stirvey was to be first made south
over the prairie, and Collett kept his camp near the river for
more than a week because, of the water supply. They bouglit
mnilk and bread at Running Elk's cabin-and it was Rosalie 'who
made the bread, as white and liglit as a white woman's.

Runing Elk was an old mian and very well known aniong
the whites in that part of the West. His woodcraft was perfect;-
his Eý'nglisli artistie, and he was himself the soul of honour.
Itverybody liked Running Elk.« He had been guide for bands of
treaty-makers before Edgar Coliett's time, and had befen withi
Collett uipon a few surveys. That was one reason the surveyor
often stopped to talk with the old man at his cabin. The other
%,,as to hecar u1nofficially the Saulteaux' side of the land questioni.

The old guide was flot well then, and spent his days ioung-
ig about from a chair to the bed. But lie could talk, and li
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toakI xvhat ad'ata e li togh e liad of iîr .xgSleu
vesuçxmu tht:. Nuu :ian xîth the: uîachîmesta iesr

îie lanîd.' Hie lh)ý ild ta inIflutiie coAlett, lie tiolRai. Sa
that Running El,'k, thoutgh a -. cu hewas flot ail tt'u
bumt pa-rtîx'- a chîild

Rosaliie %vas hi, agtr ler naine hadI iic Svvvi(a'
a111d shIe a littie pagaîî \hexî sliî e ntt ta the: Iudulitri.il Scii) u
Mi theu Ton, bu,,t she caine back Rosalt: and a Chîristian.Sh
was a slini uu Satîtteau girl withi the: deft biands and plaiiiiivulv
sw\eet voicu and warm browu eves of uîlost Iixîan wonien, Tliurt

%vure traces of lier Frenîch Moud ln lier features, but iu Ji, br

miaîner. That xvas quiet and impressive anîd purely Salteau.
Wbenever kuriug Elk's mind left the: treatv post fc( lientur-

taiuied the votuug mani with qualuit remnarks ou bis langhter C>
relgio, wîe lie adxnired soeybecauise it bil Iade Swee

raslike a white lady. Aud, - muitines tlhen FEdgar Cullvt w a'ý
iîiterested to watelh the girl wliheu she wvas shamiu intoý miiug
soft coýrrectiouis of the thîigs Runuiîîg Elk, said. These rbal
weru fantastie. Collett wa', a k-indlv fellow, and iu soniu xva' lie

rather pitit:d Rosalie:, though lie %vas not intert:stt:d etiolugh tu
amalvzc his pity, Rosalie kîiew instinetively this wvas ail, but
hier knowledge did flot preveuit lier walkiug one morning tu tht:
top of the rnearest sauid-lîlI to watchi the: surveying party's eanoes
go downi due river.

Aftcr two wcck tht: oid guide wvcnt out on bis last jouruey,
aloing au tuiknowu trail even lunta eteruitv. l1iv aske ýd RosaIie
to see that lus pipe w'as buried witi lhm, andi that for tbree days

some L, cc would be kept ln his grave-bouse. Ile bid alwvays
likedI to smoke aloug a trait, lic salil it kept bis brain clt:ar for
sign -and lie, ft:lt that his spirit would luot bxc otberwise.

Chiristiai. Rosalie with a praNer to the Great Spirit for par-
don, if this aswrong, ili as lie akd

Wbeii the: suirvey wvas fiinished on tht: side of tht esre
lEdgar- Collett andl bis mnu caine baek to survey the: end. They
set Up) their teuts on the first campiug-grouiîd near the village,

anîd lie weiit over to Ruiminig Ekscabixi to sec the <>Id miax.
Rosalieý gave hlmi a last, message fronu the guide. It was tu let
Oie young survcyor know that if there was anîx way of gettiîug
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front Running Elk's heaven to the white man's, Collett miglit
expect to, see hilm agairi, for Running IElk never forgot a friend.

Collett was pleased when Rosalie told hlm she was soon
going back to the scliool to work. He almnost admired the lady-
like Saulteau, and lie did flot particularly like the villagers.

It began to raiti shortly after Collett's party camne to the
village. It was one of those rains tlîat corne once i 3ýe.-rs, when
Nenabojo goes back lu iniperial mood to his wigwam at the Sunl-
set, and, sendiug out the rain spirits, plays havoc with the coril-
patelles of the littie mortals who dare to speak lightly of hlm.
Everyone knew the raîn was going to continue for days-inter-
mittently for weeks, because men studied the - weather lu the!
west then as a broker does the moriey-inarkets nlow.

On the evenîig of the third day the storm eased it.,-elf
down to a lieavy mist. Thougli men could scarcely see a chain
away, Collett went out for a hrisk walk on the sand. Louiig
around a tent on a wet day made him feel like a tethered colt ;
and to any mnan it 15 several degrees more irksome even than anr
afternoon tea-crush.

Collett was not a hundred yards from the camp whenli e met
Rosalie. She seemed to make a door for herseif lu the wall of
gray nxist, and stood lu it watching hinil timidly. She had somle
driftwood lu lier arms, but she dropped it and Collett saw that
the wood was onfly an excuse for her beiuig there if she had mlet
anly of the ninstead of himnself.

Slie camne upl to hini, panting at lier own daring, talking
quickly lui lier pretty, stilted Englisli.

-I have heard mien in the village talking,- she ,,aidl.
Th'iat %vas las,-t niiglit. l'bey say the uine that goes to the souith

is too) far oni thieir lanid. And also they say, because you put
it thecre yoiur lieart is black-if your skin is white. And olie
mlan, las said to tlie others lie would-yes, kili you. And-1
wvait you to go away. Oi-go away 1" She was pleading withi

lmwlin shie fiished,
Collett, 1 thinik I have said, talked very littie, but bis eyes

wer aciveout of ail pýropoxrtion with his tongue. They read
Rusalie's face like ani open page theni, and lie saw that the girl
helievvd vliat shie said and was afraid for hlm. Even sniali
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seýrVÎCes toulched the niudest sir\ex or, anid bie feit p:irticularix

grtflfor this.
He saw lîowever tlhat shie did flot w.ant bis tliîaiiks but Ille

assUirance of lis safety, so bue told lier it wouild ail coivnu rigb1t

iîîfalli1blv Hu would bc caruful, t1lougbi lie could iot luv isý

wûk.'liat, lie .said, wotuld bL too imicbi like riiîînhîîg :i%\ av

aid rniîîded lie r tîxît Ruiixiig Elk sed to say lie xvas brave-

foýr a whiite maîil

Rosalie camie nüar to hîa tbiei, and bege iïîl to taku,-

what shie said ili earîîest anid please tu go zav ", buoret îluIl1 ýld

im. Slhu was n >t talking like a cbild-for iîothing, sbue ,Iidl,

cveui x\'hile slue wxas looking iip at liiiii ont of tlle iîîost eliildlike

u\ u> lie had cver seeii in a wornian.

VFie Sanîteaux at least feart(d the law, lie said, but Rosalie

hiad hueard the braves say the L.aw of the big villaýge 1ar1>u as

.slowlv as Spring and a inan coild casilv mnil ahcad if it, iaN-a

awav.ïý nortli.
'Phen the surveyor told bier bie %vas going back, to Tox-ti the,

iiext day if the raixi contiied. le xvotîld paddle op thie rivr

witli a sick chaiinaî u veut the stage-coaclb at the Eilbow, anîd

\\lien the weather cleared anid bue camie baek, he was sure thue

,Sauilteaýux iinids xvould bu lu a plcasaxîtcr mxood. Ile nîiglh

even put mie of theini lu the cliaininîaîî's place.

Rosalie liad to bu satisfied xvitb that, but suie beggd hl

liot to ]lire a Sauilteaux. Rosalie b:ul snliall faitît ln lie r owNv

peuiple.

FEdgar Collett stayecd a few davis upl at Towni, droppcd in for

a 11a1nd1shiake with bis frîends, and u uit iback-%\ith a Saulteaux

for a chaïinuan. Not a Star Hill Saulteaux thouglb, but unle fron

Bridie River Ageiey \\lene evcii vet thev hiave litle in conuilni

with the Star Hil1l puple.

Cilîct dee to kuupl tliu vuig felhow amwai fronil hlie

vilLugers and bilid Iinii tu liiiîseif xvitl sune siuiall k iiîdiusss

llis lidian totîgu miglit bu fouud uisefîîl before tlie survev, was

fliiedU4, CulluIt said to the nmen.-

'lhis, boy Jo uvas a tbruhgigsavagu nii sortiewvs

lec was suipple and subtle in lus nianner anîd lic rare:l\ spu)ku.

while lie uvas fond of dried deer-nîca,'t atid despised anv slit-lter
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but one of sakatoon bouglis, with glimpses of the summer sky
and stars to be cauglit through it.

The party had remarkably fine weather for the end-survey
anti was soon back to the village. Trhey set up their tents by
the river expecting the canoernen to corne down for theni next
day. But the canoes did not corne until late ini the afternoon
of that day, and Collett decided to move offly after suinrise the
next morning. Everything was made ready then for an early
start.

After supper the men strolled up through the village.
Collett went out to walk and srnoke by the river. HTe turned
his back on a brilliant sunset and walked toward the east to
which bis mind had probably gone before bis feet.

Scarcely twenty minutes later lie beard a rush of feet on the
sand behind hirn, and before he could turn, the soft bulk of his
boy Jo fell against him. On the instant a rifle shot whistled out
of the fringe of alders that ran along the sand and ploughed
into, the Salteau's chest. A second bullet carried away a morsel
of Rlesh frorn Collett's neck, and then lie heard the rustling of
bushes as the man hiding in them glided away.

But the bullet that started out to reach Collet's heart had
Iost its way in Jo's human breastwork. The Star Hill people's
revenge for that southern line had miscarried, and simply
hýcauise Jo happened to be walking on the sand that evening too
and saw the rifle pointed from the altiers.

Collett listeneti, thrilled, to what littie the boy said lu
atiswer to his thanks, theu picked hlm up in his anus and-
carried hitm to the camp.

When,1 the first group of men came back from the v'illage
thyfowni the suirveyor ini bis tent tryiîig to dress a bullet-

wound in the youing Saulteau's chest. His own neck was bleed-
ing fromn a fleshWwound. The men knew that Collett had been
kinid to the si ck chainmnan, but they saw that lis care of the
satilteuix boy, was as tender as a mother's. They feit they
uinderstood it, when Collett told them what happened.

Hle ordereti out a five-fathom canoe, pilec l hankets in it anti
placeti the y-oung1 Ind(iani on them. Then le and a couple of
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canoeman started off in the dusk with the boy, to bring hlmi to
Town and a (loctor.

Ail night they paddled up the streain and shortly af ter dawil
came to the water-gate of mny friend's lawn.

Rosalie, the Saulteaux girl-for it ivas she of course, though
the canoe men never knew it-died at my friend's bouse after a
few days. "A pale, tender, voung tling-as modest and wvomanr
ly as ever a niaid was, white or red. -

Edgar Collett miarried a girl f ront an eastern province the
next summer. It was through some influential relatives of his
wife that he was appointed to that post lu Auistralia.

1 was looking at Rosalie's grave îlot long ago. Therc is a
handsonxe headstone marking it, put there shortly after her
death hy order of the girl from the East. But the living
Rosalie's reward camne in Collett's wondering eyes and almost
wordless gratitude and tender pity for Rosalie herself, wvhen he
picked ber up ofl the Kagayosh sands. So at Ieast she said in
her pretty, abrupt English that was as good to listen to, as the
Kagatyosh lu July.

The Brocken Spectre.
tlpon the German Brocken's topmost heighte

Beneath a misty, cloud-wrought: canopy,
The dwcller ini the vale below may see

A spectre huge, begot of air and light,
In many-jewelled rainbow-robes bediglit,

Athwart the cloudland moving giantly:
A shadow of bimself it is 1 that lie

Sees slowly fading, phantom-wise, f tom siglit.

0 soul of man, imprisoned in the real ! -
The dread environinent of Time and Chance-

Upon the hUai of liglit hast thon flot seen
Thine image oft, as thon woulds't fain have been

Beholding at one faltering, fateful glance
How smail thon art, how great was thine ideal 1

J. M.
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Adversity : a Day Dreamn.

BY J. EDWARD RENDLE.

Ihad returned home from an evening of seeming pleasure, tired
and weary of the gaieties of the so-called social world. My

supper, which was already laid for me, 1 left liardly tasted, and
feeling worn in spirit and body, 1 made up my ind to retire at
once.

It was long before sleep would visit my eyelids; and when
it did corne, the niisfortune and success of the day crowvded in
upon me like a huge phantorn. At early sunrise 1 awoke with a
start front a feverish dream, of fearful fancies.

Further rest was impossible. I arose, dressed hurriedly,
and went out into the fresh air. Ail was silent around nie ; as
yet no one seemed astir. Ail that I gazed tipon was fair and
pure-the faint roseate light, the first glint of dawn in the quiet
sky, the dew, that appeared like pearîs strung on the grasses.
But wvithin me raged a storm of mental anarchy; the cares of life
pressed hiard upon me.

I had wandered, alinost unawares, to the top of a high hill
liear the City, and as 1 scanned the prospect, ail seemed blank
aind void to me. In truth I saw nothîng, felt nothing outward,
until at Iast a mist from God's heavens bathed my face, refresh-
inig myv burning brow as with the touch of an angel nuother's
handi(. I now sank upon the green sward and, as I thought, slept.

For some time I seemingly lay asleep. My first sensa-
tion %vas like that of a tired mati, awakened froni sleep that labour

aoecati produce. My, spirit was weary xvith thé struggle it
hiad unde(irgoneti, but was quickly gaining strength, and, as 1 re-
gainied myý feet, 1 saw the formi of a woman advancing towards
nue. Shie beckonied to 1iet to couic to lier, which I did.

WVe deuscended thie Iihl together. At its foot stood ait abject
hovwel, whose roof admiitted, at many apertures, the beating rains
aLnd roairinig winds. Inside, the only furniture was a miserable
straw miattress, serving alterinately the purposes of -chair, table
andff bed. Hlere dwvelt Adv\ersity, the daughter of Indiscrtetion.
Slit, thiougli of thie lineaige of Jupiter, was harsh and forbiddîig
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lnulber figure, (for at first siglit she appeared iiideouslv defornied )
but she wvas not sent ino this world to cutice mien, but rather to
reformn theni. Her success lias been varied aceording to the
dispositions of those shie has visited.

She for a time was my companîon ;and to soothe the vexa-
tion whicb aiways accompanies bier, she related to me a part of
bier bistory, in order, as she said, tliat 1 miglit the better profit
inulier company. She said, although the perverse dispositions of
mankind had ln most cases defeated lu a great ineasure the îin-
tention of lier visits, wlîich were alwavs to con fer enfivet
many couiçi look back and date the commencement of ilheir i)ýss.-
fromn the time slie came and recalled thenm to virtue au)d efa
But alas ! so great is the ingratitude of mn, that nou, eVenl
those to whonî sbie bad been inost lielping. ever %vishied, after lier
departure, to sec hier return.

She said, that early ln the life of a frietid of mine, w~ho had
dissipated bis fortune and ruînd bis bealth, she had visited hlm.
She most satisfactorily sawv hlmi alter bis couduet, and tbouglb
plie bad restored a worthy niember to society, tbose witlî whoîn
hie had spent ail his substance, and who had swort to live and die
Nvith bhim, no sooner hehield bim in lber coînpany thati tbey fled
far from bim, reproacbing hlm witb bis profusion and indis-
cretion. Unfortunately lie also coliceived so strong an aversion
to hier that to prevent the possibility of bier return, bie bardened
bis heart against every generous feelîig, and from a spendthrîft
becamne a miser ; but bere, thougli the indîiîdual xvas nu better,
thie publie reaped considerable benefit ; bie was now oil". lseless,
before bie was pemnicious to society.

After this sbe took up ber abode vvithi a popular young lady
whlo was possessed of good sense and a naturally good dispositioni,
and wbio was very handsone ; and while she lield affluence, sbe
%vas so much fiattered that bier nîind was filled with couceit and
self-impo)(rtance tbat pride, vauiity and affectation rendered lier
comlpletely intolerable, and ail lier inhereiît good qualities were
obscured. Sbe had been bier guest scarcely a %veek when lier
flatterers tbought lier face had lost ail its cbarms, and bier vvit
ail its brillianey. She was no longer a fashionable beau ideal,
nom were lier visits to bier most îutiîniate friends returlied, nom
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solicited to be prolonged or repeated. She now saw that vanity
could flot entertain its possessor, nor relieve one hour of languor
and solicitude ; wit was useless, for, forsaken and alone, how
could she display it? Her pride was humbled, and vanity, that
most hideous of monsters, having no food, expired by famine,
while affectation, their cbild and associate, cotild flot long sur-
vive tbeir absence. Her natural good sense directed bier to
pursuits worthy of her. And with pride, Adversity added, I
can see her, by my means, restored a blessing to the world.

Adversity once associated herseif with a drunkard wbom
she saw tottering home to his family,. and thinking she would at
least be a jûst punishment of bis inteniperance, followed hini
home, lis habits of inebriety were so deeply rooted, that
aithougli she was long a close inmate of his bouse. and wore
towards hini ber inost terrible countenance, lie amended flot bis
evil ways, thougli the indulgence of it broke the heart of a lev-
ing wife, and reduced a family of promisilg chidren to a state
of poverty.

But the hours which she declared she recalled with the
greatest pleasure, were those she spent 'with a worthy and sen-
sible mian, who bad squandered a large suni of money on unde-
serving wretches, who had frequently solicited bis kind favours,
bearing of the character be bore for cbarity and benevolence.
His feelings were strong; he neyer stopped to inquire wbo was
worthy of bis alms, but gave indiscriininately to al; at last bis
pocekets became empty, and lie saw witb pain and vexation thiat
mnost of those uipon wbom he bad lavisbed bis prosperity, were
littie better for it themselves, and flot in the least grateful to
their beniefactor. An aged parent now looked up to hi for
supp)lort, but looked fin vain. His children, too, required some-
thing tu start thetn in the world, but bie wanted tbe means to
assist thym. Adversity called ber sister Prudence tu liii, and
wbien lie iinexp-ectedly became again ricb, lie was generous with-
out prodigality, and econiomic witbout being niggardly.

These, said Adversity, are only a few of tbe characters whoc
bave felt the influence of iny attendance upon theni, but 1 hope
thiey are sufficient tu sbiow to you that I înay be turned to good
aiceounit, if the persons I visit are inclined to profit by me. 1
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also give a greater zest to good fortune, and disengage the mind
from earthly objects, by gradually preparing it for the loss of
life and the absence of its comforts.

After this discourse, thougli it did flot render Adversity
perfectly pleasing, it somewhat softened the rigors of lier counl
tenance ; and beiuig accustomed to her, 1 even fancied I could
see a smile play round lier mouth. But notwithstanding this,
wben she bade me depart, my beart swelled with gladuess, nor
did 1 wish to prolong my stay a moument.

Vet, lest I should forget lier lessons, 1 have inscribed theni
on this tablet;- that they mfay perhaps benefit tiiose she lias not
visited, and render ber conipany unnecessary.

Bedeque and its People.-L
BY HENRY H. IIOOPER, DETROIT, MICH.

« Now my ca-mates and partners ini exile
Hath flot aid customs made tins life more sweet
Than that of painted pomp? Are flot these woods
More free f rom peril than the curious court ?
Here feel we but the penalty of Adam."

-" As You Like It,"

HplE gigantic, stirring, and tragic drama, the American revo-
lution, was fast drawing to a close when our story opens.

It bai been a long time on the stage of the young nation, yet it
was one of the xnost lierole events ever produced in the history
.of mankind, for it marked an epoch in whicli institutions were
transformed. Old things passed away. A new mnan and a iicw
society, the one more free and the other more generous thani tlie
wrorld had yet permitted to exist, were boin out of the fruitful
aniarchy of tlie age. Revolution had put its bugle to bis lips and
bte w a, blast whicli eclioed to the corners of the earth, resounding
against

«castie walls, and snowy summrits aid in story,"

It bad niarked a shining patbway among the nations of the
earth. It not only marked an epocli in the nation's history, but
iii the lives of tbousands of individuals. 0f the reasons whieb
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influenced, of the hopes and fears which actuated, and of the
suffering and rewards which awaited the Loyalists, or, as they
were called iu the politics of the times, the " Tories", littie is
knowu.

Thomas Hooper, the subjeet of our sketch and progenitor of
the naine iu Bedeque, lived ln Windsor, Middlesex, now Mercer
County, New jersey, a few miles from Princeton, where General
Washington, on the 2nd and 3 rd of Jain., 1777, led bis army and
fought the historie battie of Princeton.

He had lived through ail the years of struggle uumolested,
and now when the curtain had goiie down on the greav war-
draina, and the tuimuit of applause was stili sotiuding over the
land, the curtain again rises. But other scenes present them-
selves to the loyalists. They are called upon to be actors. The
play becomes interesting, and at last grave, for they have to,
separate themselves fromn their friends and kindred, are drawn
froin their coinfortable homies, become exiles and wanderers,
and are termned outlaws. Again the curtain falis, and once more
the note of rejoiciug resounds through the land. They have Ieft
few memoriaIs behind thein, their very naines have passed froni
recollection.

Thomas Hooper was a fariner. His farin consisted of one
huifdred acres, beside two sinaller pieces. Que of tew acres hie
boughit front Cleinent Hooper, and was given a deed on October
8ýth, 1769, the saine being deeded to Clexuent by the Province of
New jersey, on june î4th, 1748. H1e also bought fourteen acres
quite nlear the other, and was given a deed bearing date january
25tb, 1773,

Iii a book noW lu my possession, apparently used for takiuig
the ceuisus by Thomas Hooper, but bearing no date, appear the
nlaines of Clemtent, Stephen, Nicholas. and Thomas. The state
of Newv Jersey furniished to, the Continental Army, joseph and

-Pbilip froiin Middlesex County, and four others froin different
parts, two beinig froin au adjoîiig county. Qne of these was a
brother, Jamies, I thik. Who the father was is not clear, but
the stronigest evideuice 1 have been able to obtalu is lu favor of
Clemieuit.

TIradition sasthat Thioias was a relative of Willian,, a
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signer of the Declaration of Independence. He niay have been,
but 1 have my doubts. He certainly was flot a brother. So far
1 have been unable to find any evidence that would give me
reason for thinking so. Not one bit of tangible proof can be
fouind. William had a brother Trhornas, also a Loyalist, living
in North Carolina, andl in 1783 hie was in Charleston, S. C. For
the next five years hie lived in different places. He and his wife
went to England, and in1 1687 were guests of William. Another
tradition is that the famnily descended from Bishop Hooper, the
martyr. In communicating with hundreds of the naine ail over
the country a few years ago, I fouild but one family with a
simitar tradition. T'hey also lived in New jersey.

1 found some of the namne iu Philadeiphia and other places,
who descended fromn the samne stock in Windsor, but still they
Iaced authentic proof.

Iii that eventful year of 1782 when peace lagged for a
season, and'dark clouds hung over the loyalists, hie realized that
the time had arrived when it was necessary for him to seek a
new home.

Early in the summer hie went to Nova Scotia where hie
remained but a short time. He visited other parts of the pro-
vinices and was well received by the people. He also went to
P. E Island and on writing to a frie'nd, said, " that it will have
that desirable effect iu settling the Island." He returned to
Nova Scotia, and sailed frorn Shelbourne on the 29 th of July,
three weeks having been spent in going to New York. He
iimediately went to New jersey.

Upon his return home hie found bis wife and two children
sic with fever. He said, "Thîïs makes it very inconvenient
for mie to move this faîl, but I amrnmaking every preparation for
mnoving as early in the spring as the season wihl permit. Mr.
Robinis is ini health and we intend to move together with more
of our friends. " Circumstances so changed lis plans that new
ones hiad to be adopted at once.

The soldiers were inaking things rather uncomfortable for
the Loyalists. Several called at bis place and made a search
throughi the house axid barn, where tbey jabbed their bayonets
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into beds, hay mows or any likely hiding place. One of his
brothers was very bitter against him for being a Loyalist.

It was about thjs time that bis wife had given birth to
another son, and was stili confined to ber bed. Exasper-
ated at flot findirig the husband, or for pure revenge, they
actually took the bed from under ber, and subjected ber to, in-
dignities of a cruel nature. She was, however, rtmoved to an
outhouse and concealed, but the intense excitenient and removal
incident thereto caused her death, and from that tixue until his
dying day Thomas entertained nothing but the bitterest' hatred
and contempt for everything belonging to the States. He man-
aged to escape the vigilance of the soldiers, and with bis two
boys, Major, aged nineteen, and Thonmas, a lad of texi summers,
went again to Nova Scotia, leaving behind bum four girls and
the baby boy. Once more we find him in Sheiboun, Nova
Scotia. Two years pass, and a party visited the Island and after
reading the inemorial addressed by Gov. Patterson to the Loyal-
ists, they proceeded to Charlottetown where they retnained for
some time, and presented the following memorial :
« To [li Excellency Walter Patterson, Esquire, Captain General, Governor-in-Chief

and Vice Admirai in and over His Majesty's Island of St. John, &c., &c.
In Council assembled.
The memorial of Richard Robins, Thomas Hooper, Ensign John Robins,

and William Srhurman, sheweth,
That your memorîalists having'seen your Excellency's Proclamation, gener-

ously offering lands to be granted in this Province to Refugee Loyalists, Provin-
cial Troops, &c., in the same mauner as in Nova Scotia.

Your memorialista being of the above description, have repaired to this Island
in sure expectation of finding herein a peaceable and comfortable asylum for
themacilves and many others of their distresaed fellow-subjects, and now desirous
of becomning inhabitants.

By leave of your Excellency to have permission to make a sîngular choice in
different lots if required for their proportion of lands allotted to them by Govern-
ment out of tbe respective divisions of land aIready given up by the different pro-
prietors to be granted to refugees.

Your memorialiats hope that your Excellency will in bis gooduess talce their
case into consideration sud join in opinion with them, that their request la flot
unreasonable.

And your memnorlalista shall ever be in duty bound to pray.
Charlotte Town, Island Saint John, May 4th, 1784.

Abou)tt a mnonth, after this the G;overnor presented the fol-
lowviig

I, Walter Patterson, Esquaire, Goveruor and Commauder-in-Chief of His
Majesty's Island of Saint John, do hereby bind and oblige myseif unto Thomas
Hooper and William Schurmau, bath late of Sheibouru or Port Roseway lu the
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Province of Nova Scotia, but now of said Island of St. John, Fariners, in mannes
following, (that is to say) that I will at any time within eighteen months from the
day of the date hereof, procure for the said Hooper and Schurman, and such
Cthers as they may choose to be their partners or in any other way concernied,
Grants of Leases, the same to be at their several costs and charges and to L.old
forever to, ecd and every of their Heirs and Assigns, Ail that share or division
No.1, containing 1250 acres more or leas, being the Westernmost division of the haîf
of lot or township No. 26, snd a part of thst haif of lot or township marked No. 1 on
the plan now kept in the Surveyor General's office, ini said Island of Saint John,
as by examining said plan msy more fully appear. Thc same to be at the follow-
ing rates, (that is to, say) :For the first year 2d. sterling for each and every acre
s0 granted or leased. For the second year 4d. For the third ycsr 6d, and for the
fourth year 8d. of like money and so to continue forever after, and that Thiomas
Hooper and William Schurnian, Do hereby oblige and bind themselves to apply
for said grants or icases on the terma aforesaid, within six months f rom the day
of date hereof. Otherwise this agreement is to cesse and become voîd. And if
said Thomas Hooper, William Sciurman, and such others as may choose to be
partniers with them, or otherways concerned, tiey or any of thcm, shahl at any
time after being possessed of sajd lands as aforesaid, or hereinafter mentioned be
inclined to purchase the whole or such parts as they shall severally possesa, I da
,hereby bind and oblige myself that within 12 montis af ter each and every appli-
cation and approved secnrity being first given for psyment of the purchase xnoney
aforesaid, at and after the rate of two Spanish milled dollars for ecd and cvcry
acre, I will procure good and sufficient Decds of conveyance to them, the said
Thomas H-ooper and William Sciorman or any other witiin tic description be-
fore mentioned, their Heirs, Assigna forever the same to be at their costs and
charges Providcd always if it should happen that the said Thomas Hooper,
William Schurman, and such others as tiey may choose for partncrs or other ways
concerned, do not take or purchase as aforesaid the whole of the aid 1250 acres,
then and in suci case suci parts either s0 taken or purchased are on tic laying
out of thc same, to mun in direct hunes north and souti, the wholc length of said
division, and to be laid out in fronts, so as to contain in the before-mentioned
directions the number of acres so taken or purchased.

Given under my Hand at Charlottown, Island of St.John, tuis 5ti day of June,
1784.

Wm. Patterson.

How long they remained on the Island at that titue is not
1,nown. But six nionths later we find Trhomas again in Nova
Sctia, and on the 21st of November, 1784 he left Sheibourn for
the Island. It is quite evident that they did not secure their
land without considerable thought and trouble and it mxust have
been quite a difficuit task to choose a suitable Iccation.

They were on the Island when everything was green.
Beautiful sunsets shone across the bays and rivers which ofTered
special attractions, not only for their beauty and joy, but they
were the highways of the pioneers. They provided a nieans of
support necessary at that timne. Fish and fowl were abundant,
and beside-
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"This is the forest primevai. The murmuring
pines and the hemlocks

Bearded with mass, and ln garments green,
indistinct in the twiligbt

Stand like Druids of eld, with voices
sad and prophetic."1

They first drew their lands iii Lot Ï9, and in the summer of
1785 they presenteti a petition reqtîesting and -"agreeing to,
accept froni Walter Patterson, Esq., the same number of acres
upon his haif of Lot 25 or his haif of Lot 17' in the place andi in
lieu of the landis which we have drawni as American Loyalists. '
Then follow the ternis and mode of settlinent, and after ail
their changes, they finally settled ini Lot 26. The following letter
wý%ritten to bis brother will be of interest.

Bedeque Harbor,
Island St. Jcübn, Sept. l9tb, 1785.

Dear Brother
1 take this oppartunîty to let you know that we have arrived safe ta this place,

afte'r a passage of about four weeks. We came by the way of St. John, where we
remained three days for a passage to Cumberland, and f rom thence wc got teama
Io cross the land to the Bay of Verte, which la about flfteen miles, and thete we
stayed six days waiting for a passage to the Island, which we perforxned the next
day, wbere we found evetything agreable Io ont expectations,

1 have drawn fire hundred acres of land in two divisions, two bundred and
fifty on the above harbot, where 1 can take every kind of Oheli fish withîn one

qateof a mile f rom zny door, and oysters in particular, 'a great abundance,
ThelarInd appeats to b. good, and bas about eight or ten acres cleared, formerly a
French seutlement. W. have begun ta build. Major and myseif are at Charlotte
Town ln order ta get the articles allowed us by the Governmeuit. The Governour
pays Lis great attention, snd serves us in every respect.

Major and Tomnmy are w.ll and very hesrty. They like the place very weil
snd tblnk themselves happy if their sisters snd brothers were with themn, which
would b. a great blessing ta me, and with the b1essing of Gpd 1 hope ta live as
well as 1 bave beretofore. I amn not determined when I shall return as yet. 1
shall be better able to let you know by the next opotUnity. 1 mean ta write
every opportunity. 1 purpose ta apply for Major's land whiclt he la entitled to,
thr.. hundred actes, before 1 leave the. tovrn.

This letter hie no dotibt starteti at home anti flîtiiheti ini
Charlottetown. lie returti to Nova Scotia in the fait, anti left

-Major anti >Pommiy alone ail winter. They amuseti thenuiselves
1by fi-shing ;11)d hutntinig, caioa they' wouhld take ai hand
SIeti antI go tO the F'renlch village in Lot 17, anti procuire potaitues
andi othier necvýsary provisionis.

Let uis neow% retulrn for a short timie to New jersey, ai go
bactk ta 178-4. twO years after the father andi brothers left, andi
wvc finit the si.ster.s preparing t ove On Novenîber 2 4 th, theY
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bdld an auction sale of their effeets, written notices being posted
up to advertise it. Three montlis' credit was given for ail sumns
over ten shillings. It was signed Ann Hooper. The exact time
of their leaving is uncertain but front the best evidence obtain-
able, they did flot arrive on the Island until the latter part of 1786.

Sarah, Who was born on june 4 th, 1767, and was now nine-
teen, had a lover, and since lier father left,

« Thus passed a few swift years and they no longer were children,
He was a valiant youth, and his face like the face of the morning,
Gladdened the earth with its light and reopened thought into action.
She was a woman now, with the heart and hopes of a woman."

Coaxing is in vain. She thinks more of lier lover than of
the fatnily, so they part and leave her behind. A few nionths
pass and she beconies the wife of William D. Jewell, of Prince-
ton, N. J.

1n the spring of 1786 the following was presented to Thomnas:

By ii Honor Walter Pattersr'n, Esq., Lieutenant Governor and Comznander-in-
Chief ln ard over Hia Majesty'a Island of Saint John and the Territories there-
ta adjaining.

To Thorma, Hoaper, Esq. Greeting.
By vîrtue of the power and authority ta me intrusted, by His

Wm. Patterson. Majesty's commission and Royal Instructions, reposing
1 special trust and confidence in your Loyalty, Fidelity and good

cOnduct, I do, by these presents appoint you, the said Thomas Hooper, one of luis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the sad Island during pleasure snd yau ore
hereby invested with ail the Power and Authority specified and contained in a
commission of the peace for the Island aforesaid bearing date the 8th day of
November One Thousand Seven Rundred and Seventy.

In witness thereof I bave signed these presents and caused the seal
of the said Island to be hereunto aixed at Charlottetown this second
day of May, in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reigu of aur Sovereîgu
Lard George the Third, by the grace of Gad, of Great Britain, France
and Irelaud, King, Defender of the Faith aud so forth, aud in the
ycar of Our Lord ane thousaud seven hundred aud eighty-six.

By His Honour',s command.
Isaac Swan, Dy Provincial Secretary.

In a letter frorn Gov. Patterson, dated Nov. 22fld, 1786, he
says : - I congratulate you very sincerely on your safe return
with your famnily to the Island. It lias been only since I wrote
last to your son that I beard the news, and I had really given
you up fo;r tiie winter. I arn glad, liowever, at xny disappoint-
nient, and hiope tliis last will put a finishing stroke to your long
voyage."- Thie sisters, Ann, Mary and Racliael had at last
arrived at thecir niew home, brîngig with tliem the baby, wh1o
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had grown to be qnite a boy and having been welI taken care of
by Mary, we will fow introduce to the reader as Elisha.

Il' 178,7 Thonias was notified that the cornniîssioners of
Amierîii caims in] England had allowed him f37 18. o.cn-
pensa.,,tion xunoney, but through the failure of his attorney and
othier causes, we fixid in i8oo, thirteen years after, he had1(
îlot recv:i%-ed thie noney and was trying to collect frorn theu estate
/,364. 5- 5. llowv muich longer he kept it tip I canniot sayv, but
he neyver receiveýd the money.

Newspaper Life and Newspaper Men.

8V J. H. FLETCHER.fl TWITIISTANIING' ail the annoyances connected with
newsaperlife, especially ini cases where one's circuilation

mnust eesaiybeý liniited, thiere is stili much connected wlih it
that is enjoyable. 1I(Io flot wodrat the ambition that ainis at
thie chair editorial. AIl othecr miethiods.of reachîigand xnuouldiug
tlhe public mind are narrow when compared with it. The( peui-
thiat «'nighty instrument of littie men -is miglitier thian the
%Word. It is thie l:ve(r tiat inoves thie world. 'he printinig

peais, 0hÇ l>tterinlg ranl thiat smites into dust the walls of
ignorance. suesiinand sin. An hionest aîîd fear1tess press is
thec glory of the age. Dr. Chiaplin's eulogy of the press beaulti-
filliv expres-ses whiat wec ail feel andf know . I love to hiear the
ruîuble of the steain i pwer press better than the rattie and roar
of artillcry. It is silenitly attackiing andf v-anquIisiug thc 'Mala-
koifs anid Redanils of evil, aud its paalel ad approaches cannlot
b4 rtesistedl. I like the click of the type ini the compolxsinig stick
IbUtter th101 tite Clk Of the mu1Sket ini the hiauds of theu sold ier.
ht bars, a Ieaden message of decadiier poeof sublime force
and suirer aýix which will Iiit its mark ilhough a thonisand y'ears

No ageny lias dot su liutch for fre dliscuission, so muchel tol
exloe rrir. tg) shlamle bigotry, tu) break dowii thtc barriers that

%tandii in the pathiway of l-eformn as a fre anid unfettered pea
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Sheridan, the Irish orator, saw and acknowledged thîs two
centuries ago when the English ministry attenipted. to carry a
bill against the liberty of the press, "Give them a corrupt
Hanse of Lords," said he, " give theni a venal House of Coin-
Mons; give them a tyrannical prince; gixe them a trucking
court, and let me have but an unfettered press, and I will dety
themn to encroach one hair's breadth upon the liberties of Eng-
land." Thomnas Jefferson, the great Arnerican statesmi gave
utterance to a similar sentiment when he declared that ' he hiad
rather live.under newspapers without a goverluient than nnder
a goveriiiient without newspapers." Verily, *the pen is might-
ter than the sword."

The question is often asked, " Is the tone of the press
imipro-,inig?" I arn persauded that it is. I admit that the edÎ-
torial bully stili stalks abroad. 1 confess that there is too much
vulgarity and venom where there slîould be decency and delicacy.
Vet, niotwithstandiing ail these the tone of the press is higher
than it was twenty-five years ago and vastly higher than it was
at the timie of Milton. It is not generally known that the great
atithor of Paradise Lost was oue of the xnost perfect masters of
billiiigsgate that ever lived. In bis celebrated reply to Morus
the Frencliman, Milton tried to extinguish that gentleman and
scholar by calling him a consumniate rascal, a sot, an nprinci-
pied iniscreant, a monster of falsehood, ingratitude and male-
valence, anl inîipious knave, a fool and a debaucher. Mil-
toni's Inannter was simply ferocious at tinies. H4e began his
letter to Salmiatius in defence of Cromwell ini this style :"I1 per-
suade niy-self, Salniatius, that you are a vain, flashy man." He
uext rexninds him that he is a kuave, a pragmatical cox-coxnb,
a bribed bûergar, a whipped dog, a silly graninarian, an ass, a
vain and imipudenit slave, a renegade, a sacrilegious wretch a
mongrel cuir, a whining hypocrite, an obscene scoundrel, a
libidinotis liar and a mass of corruption." I amn sure that there
ia nothing to suirpass hixu in these days. I arn convinced that in
spite of its viclouis and insatiable appetite for narratives of crime
and scandal, the press of the world is becoxning more kind and
ccrnsiderate.

The world1 acknowiedges its obligations to the power and
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influence of the press. Governments feel it. Tryrants tremble
before it. The threat of publicity is greater than the threats of
the officers of law. The press is the steam engine of the intel-
lectual world. It obliterates the aid roads of tbougbt. Emier-~
son once declared that the London Times was not merely a
power, but an essential constituent in the actual England. -No
power in England," said he, - is more feit, more feared, and
more obeyed. What you read in the 'nhorning in that journal
yen will hear in the evening in ail society. As a means of
public instruction it bas no rival. The tourist wbo àlas Iost his
baggage on an Italian raîlway, or bas been plundered at a
botel, will get scant attention froni the local authorities, but the
Timies opens its hospitable columns to bis complaint, and present-
ly the railway dÎsgorges and the botel keeper finds bis custorti
Ieaving him. Such is the influence of the great English journal.
Peter Bayne, the clever Scotch critic, ini his essay on the -"Pul-
pit and the Press," said ; " The united and resolute demnand of
the bondon press on certain subjeets, no ministry can defy ; we
are not sure that any ministry could long defy, on an important
question of general policy, the full power of the Timnes." It is
th;erefore clear that the profession of journalism is the most res-
ponsible, the miost privileged and the most potential calling
under hcaven.

The journalist, therefore, ta win respect as a professionial
inat should enilarge his attaininents, increase his culture, dip his
pen in English ilndefiled and learn ta appreciate the duties as
well as the p)rivileges of bis bigh office.

If eýditurs will only rise ta this level, the time will corne
wheni a mnaticiauis lib)eler wiIl be regarded as an assassin, and
pandcerers ta coarse instincts will be considered as outlaws on
the profession. Theni wilI tbe cynical world be converted and
in, the fnineas of tinte the inspired words of Ebenezer Elliott will
lx: f ulIy realized :

"The Preus ail lands shall ing;
The Press, the Press we bring,
Ail lands to bless.

0 aldwant, O labor stark
B4 iold we brin g the second ark,
The Press, the Pres.,
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Mt. Albion Reminiscences.
<CONTINUEl])

By ROBERT JENKINS.

ONE evening Mrs. Robertson, beiug home alone with sonie

srnall ehîldreîi, on lookiug out of the wiudow saw a large

bear eating soute potato peelings and fish boues which she had

thrown out during the day. He looked up at her anid grow led.

Shle placed a table and truank against the wvindlow, bolteid the

dIoor and nmade a good fire. Settiers often frighitined the bears

away front their places wîth firebrands. Shec theni wenit to bed(,

but one cati imagine her feelings were not thie most comnfortable

duriiug the night. Shte was, a brave vomnan, however, and dîdd

floýt seeml tu be greatly, dIiSturbed( 1)y thie iniet.t Anothevr

insý,tanlce relaitedl to mle by MIr. MNurphyl vvas uf a bear thiat to4, a

lambii off theL tethier \\itliîn a fewv fee2t"of his owni door, skiinuedl

thie lamb and foldled the peltIlup almost as nicely as if dloue by a

But uclyfor the farmlers, bears are rc al 4heCoIinIg

scarcer. Comiing do0wn to a1 late date, or abolit fifteu yevars agu.

(ne id( csdea l harni killiuig shep hre, bt. waLs fejMlowed

SO Closely by ,(oIle of theu local shots thlat hec lef t aild inlade bis

way inito L'ot 5o. A MIr. Kelly, fromn Montaguu, -av lmti near

tlic ods at Ilogani's Hull on Slitllll\ anduoife th'c

reidnt ear 'l'ci Mile buse. Armd wvitIl alxes ald I)itcb11

forks thecy wvent in i pursuiit and camei suddlygIl uputllii bi lordsipl

Ia Siniall bulsh. It wotuld be solîuewhat dIfflicit to aY w1lich

wa;s thc more>l frighitceed, thet men or tlie be-ar bothltv foèr

the pei cld. The bea ra11 thlroulgh A NIr, MuItV1h'% a

whevre some cbld(reui were lyig aixîd pas u tg)urvs

shore.( 1er li tok to thec water alid Strlck olit for1 lrvinlg"' Bar.

AMrs. McRe oticd Iiîm thecre and gave, thc -0:1aniî. Son u

thev Hlayle boy1X)'s eN%.lt ini puIrsulit witb1 a boýat Andf uvvrooklnn

beor e fece a ladng hr truck hltl m 'ival ilims

%vithl hie pole of au aIxe but thCl w 1exc uhv uefc

Quei (of tbiem lgeie thlat the fakc of thet axe bei' trîed Thi

pruved mlore efecive .aKmI ,Ntv aleil Biu'slt fate.

AIbuut thev siali tiOue a bearI dvcidcd ul wntc )Il the taIn.1
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now owned by the writer. HJe made his den under the roots of
a large upturned hemlock. I saw it shortly after beinig made.
The birch trees arouud, where he played, were stripped through
bark and rind to the solid wood. A fire bas since partly de-
stroyed the tree, but the den can be seen quite plaiil-y yet.

11e harness used in the days of the early settiers, especially
b), the poorer classes, was rough and cheap. For horse collars
they tised rushes plaited and sewed together with thoiigs. The
britchiens- were sometinies muade of straw. These required
wattchiing, as the cattie would often eat the harness off the
hiorses' back, One man Iost two britchenis iii this way in one
winiter. Thie reinis were made of horse hair and proved quite
serviceable. There were no matches in those days and conisider-
able difficulty was experienced in keepîng the fires lit. At iiight
the coals were covered with ashes and, if the fires wenit out, in
thie mioring onie hiad to sally forth, goiug perhaps haîf a muile in
search of a fire-branid, or light tinder with flint and steel. Sotte-

ties lu idl-day thiey could light a fire by holdinig eyegls
over a piece of pinnk. nhe farru irplements were rouigh and
simple ; the ploughis hiad wooden niould boards and the hiarrows
wooden, teethi. Thie hiotsehiold ttensils were tiearly ail ruade by
biaud, the lifdianis iiuakinig thie chuirtis, tubs and baskets. 1 have
a1 clear remiembieranice of ruyv mtother's first rolling-piui and the
u1se ily brothevr and inyself puit it to, Trhis pin was rulade by a1
Mr, Plies of Lot 49,~ tiy great-graiidfather, It was a formidable
looklng uiteisil, I1hol say' abouit thiree iuches thîck, anid muade
frotri tleic art of a. back b)irchi. Previous to this tiime wve boys
hadi( Contenited ouIr>elves- witlh pistols muade of goose quilis and
eIder woodl, but as our ideas begani to expaud w'e considlered this
rofflig-pini wotuld niiake a capital cannioni, so we bo)redl a three-
qu1arter înich biole throuigb it, anid it %vas then,. ind(eedl, a regullar
llig2loêm to ouir Yotnthftil iruiagination,. Butt onie Chiristiixas day
i fathier and iiiother getieraliy wenit visitiiug ou Christmxas and it
WO>U a Ilighi d1ay at hiome) mie of thie nieighibouir's boys camiie iii,aild wve dclded to have a few shots. 1 couisidered hie was fillitig
thtv cannori1 12P toi) lnear the iiuizzle, buit as hie %vas to fire it'hitu-
self, neo partictilar objection was iiuade. Whleni aIl was ready 1
too>k a good mnyý pares to thie rear, b)ette:r to observe restiits,
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anid the last sigh I 1üvr guI( ounr favouri tu gun! wý asi t h fi ag
iiieiis fiving (>\Lr thec true topsl. I shahýd neyr rgt tl sight

oIf tha por boy' guilg aru likeu a tope aud >hniu'1 g ut1
buitt fiurtunmil tV Ile t: .as Il(ul nLIîuch huilrt. Il ba1 rihe1
Htc said tu tie afttervards, it was teni thoustiaudi îuce if Ille
worid hu %vas' lt killed. > ald I IIhuuIghit it \\ as. I know,\ lie-
wa.s 'iIIcere ini his losgvugbt I fuiar iline it I nll, ', rvF
dvep-sCatted, for Nears afteCard %hn e u îe to "'Ir 11p a
brceeze e v \ild eea er loi anld su'cleiuýiit \ervwo
hle uised on1 thiis ocsn, its tell thuusaný1Id miale, tc'

Buit thouigh the writtr acteul Mi tisi wNa% at this> lie li
would hiave youl lit:rsu hevas iu o(, rd for d-,(1 lt 9'
stan aI bs bri thur's> righit biaud unl am etheir tca~o Il \%I 1 w I

pnured lxowder fron Ii a h(wd ri lurn on a IoLe 'tuv WVh i fut
aul actital \wariikcu Ixelleet firsi inicidenit wa lme lu

tis. onmu, but thnk )t a k ind aild inetrcifulî Priden \I' L L
bloilanwe to our ninesiu \Nhlen the s1119uk cire ai 1w'Nav , )f

cou iett powder ewas ail I.atud. and thu podr humnI, dl ,
tt ix IltgîuIIM fe ouit ( f i t alli1 I llant ru em ihe now il,\uf ('\'tr nli 1g
il aftIciward:. 1If tvn Il el thalýýt 1)a\ id's eor'.IL lule 23r 1411>dîul
art: speciaiiy aprp I n lu rn case: GoodIles ai mr i

my lifv lias suirclv follow(ed mc, -
Silice wvriting m11 iast atcefor the 'Maga"ilv i'. Murphy

l4ho kne su nîuh aboumt the varliir NIr~o t. liîu a',

the oidl reaiuig hook and flal, thtc le .îru' o! th kindi
inhasl the provinlce. Aild thuIS tht( chanlges, coule I vu

tht uid luinhe1tr rod socae ithl thtC -Irf Iîsr ote'
place are bclig lbeae ' cuti\aiteil fi( ids 1 I. hav - il 'xil
anyv trace, of ont. o! thic olde(St roads foer sumeil r, m ca-tlid1 lt,

ild humbiil et Bec i Plut R oad, \whLich rau i cast an wes11.Ct AI llost 1,;11
a itIl w iîht ikifas anA Mura àlrbr kaira uowRt1YLI1I 1 1
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lIn Swamp Land.
BY LAWRENCE W. WATSON.DOM INION DAY,-a holiday. Ail the railway trains are

crowded, the roads alive with carrnages, literally groa.ning
under their weight of youxlg companions or of fafifly groupB;-
cyclists and pedestrians in pairs or parties :-all bent uipon pleas'-
une, and in happy release from the daily round of changeless
routine; while 1 set out, perforce this day alone, to roamn at wil,
"fair fromi the madding crowd," to greet again uiy frientis, th
Wood-folk, iu their country homes.

But miaY 1 truly say I amn " alone ", when round about me
and on every hiaud thene greet me old familian faces of well-tried
frieuds, who seemi to speak a welcome by thein offerings of per-
filme, bloomi or song? Trhe groves and Woods are eloquieilt witlu
the thirill of bird1-lay, the pathways strewn and bondered with an
tuxtold wealthi of plant forms, the balmy air is flecked wvith the
glinit fronli mnany a gauzy iuisect wing. And I amn neye:r lonely
wblen ail these speak to mne ini eloquent and more or less famnille.
toules. I hold communion with them ail, leanning froin theni
mlore anti more of the beautiful world anound us, tho', as yet,
scarce recognized iu diimmiest, mnisty outiue.

'14o-day 1 seck out a swarnpy, ma,,rshyv tract. NXot thle kind
of plac ont naturally visita froin choice, but the amateur botali-
lat kno(wu' that hiere a populous world awaits hiis attention, Somi
Of oMr 11oait showy wild flowers have tlieir home iiu suich a placev,
'Mil the advanced stifdent of plant life ku1ows fil wvell thiat hecrt
lit finds il, ehoseii po)sitioni a host of Setiges, Grasses, Mos
nut siliniiar plant.-4of lees attractive appearanice buit of evngreati

bauclisntereuti than their more showy sisters possess.
Whiat a chiarning siglit is tis which breaks upominime as]1

p.U-t inito thev rntralice of tlis earing iii the youing spruce NNwoxx
;qnti wvalk ak>ng the wtt and iluddy %way! Now and theil, ir

oMe oisi -sittuation lun the woods.,, oine hiappens upon)i a solitarn
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bloou n th Slxuks Ldiu> S1ipper1 . 'lt lit r,, Mt ih

nudk lu e td i~ 'Aghî

cnîîtras the m eict % u it~n

ageann:g h e 1,(.i 1rnw t. '1't

-alattvii"i whv o

rus s et1;a lu t ;a1e , t 1~ . 1 i .1 t,
1bre!etflîitg e uf the ibt i pl' tit lIl

a Ir an ëtek 114v ill, a i eIi '

t'f~ ~ ~ taîîlvd (,haitlil îetd,119 ne li(rk ýl t

sitIýt:)n s icirl, ikc iti I I xîdlýl tUIýlet hi>In 1l.i

11.b1vui I-ur tnn lioni aiia nuf.1 if

w i~î ni ti i c ai n q (le >e- ireid 1 a 1 :l d h e 1 a I i laîv t e i a

st t)f i asi mntl I'lkv tir a t a h-ia s os ant 1Sý i1I 1c ic
have every reao t hope that. so dy, tx Il r, 1 if 11 stîi
lili th fkc cm >1:t i shxia l becscI d igtvd)f lu e il, v s tk uf ç .

r1127a 11 pa t rg r oanLM t ht %pnt11id ti

rl.tf the>w nL an more% apt 11n1riaîe nanl tua tat i th1 1e hi tti>
1queen iN li c u xr' -iaardar l u l 1, I Irisw îhî ru bow tanKh

vig rtv"1p v (dent w1 f1 ach ail 1 t eq îîd elndt Tiît t' 11 1 11:1111,s1

her unissinaî ttî -ý re ee t th e .!Irlt o f h e T bn 1lný tî 1 heaI
t l aIhlyI ei 1 lt ee anm to 1 u a ht c lut waî waie lietu
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Those whon live in cities or far front the home and craiie of
this majestie plant xnay, if they wish, enjoy each year thie beaty
of its rainibow bloomts. A danip situation, a bed of its niative

soil, with a liberal supply oif
water as occasion ser\e w %ill
yield a grateful returli if floral
offering, and nu more:lvl
fluwer ini ail the gardeil will mit-
rival this native ehild of our
swanip and wet land.

Huere before me is anothier
strikinig planit,-the W ater
Arumii, beautiftul whiether iiu leaf.
or Rlower or fruit. l'le foliage
is a rich anid vivid gruen, the

leve chart-shiaped and entire,
Arisinig from among thin is the

figwer stalk, the short aiid clublilke spdi, ithi its ilnany tinly,
goldent flowurs, nlestlinig deep wiîini thie whlitceiined chialice o)f

the spathe, ,it tie children and those still yotung ini uatire'S ont-
ofdusare prunle to loo)k uipon this large whIite bract as a peýtal.

but it is oiy a Rlower leaf specializedl, ini foirai anld coI(Lr, tb
d1raw attenition >tiu the loeyvwddcololiy of incon)isp)icuou)ts

lh>erswhch e¶teslike a goldeni ltigget ilu al pocl i u.
Latvr in bbc- fruit appari- mss guf ruddyfl berrnes, spirally
arraniged.,

h:ie moi(re plant tu nogtice anid 1 ev the spo. ere the
lloihas fallvi andi the fruit is we:1 l,avacedl, foir thie Marsh

Mairigole i-s )1n( uf unmr earliest planits ba spread its golden lo
soinl,. duuly hrillianit agaiiust thie oliveckgon gf the large

.L114 >iing lceaves. Thiis is the imsb g1gorious of our Biutbercup
cummnibyitv anil aL muire re:freshý,inig sighit I cannui(t well imagine

thanLl A wapypaetikysuedWibth lOÀ el planit. I
ha.ve it growing iii ii,. garden minigleil withi the Flag, eachi magie

'till muebubiifill by thev conitrast of shiape of f)liaige und thtv
coor ftheflwec
Thiis planit isý a cleve deciver, but hias shiowni îtself cquai bg,

theu occion)1 whn%1( bbc necv h1as arisenl buý niae c best (f ting,,



to make gexxl any deftiiency o r to divetrt to a tcertamn use some-
thing originalixlintndd fo r ano the r

Here, to increase the n umberr of it 'tmens,-and the rebv to
augmentu ils tapacity for petr[petuîating its kitnd.-the Cailtha has

-sac rificed its pt als and convetrted themn into pulitlen aring> or
gans, and, to make good the deficiencyt and t clothe itself in afitting garb to allure fertilizingK inect-s has dyetd th huntIv
greetn sepals of its sister huttercups a gorgeus golde n yet la
to make- thtem ansetr all the purpse of petails

Theret is food for retti o tn here. Marsht Mar igoldsctan teach
tu' ingenuity, adapti bility, resoutrce-fntnes, sot litd for the

famuy gootd the betering~ uf the pretet es tate, and that comu
fo rt givinug fact- y, which so natn hlman beinîgs latck of
ovetrcommîg diffiuties, and muaking t he best of teverything.

Thre art manyuzi mor tprachtrs in theît worid than, men.î
" He that haith t-ars lu hear lt himu hear"

Land o' Nowhere.

Lu-k in' uff in Now her e
Pretheît and I ever ee,

Dranîy 4and ,4Nwhr

Anid there hin't a tt.ng todu
utto dream the wlioe day thug
In the tand &' Nowhere

Creddarea dont preter me
in the land o' Nowhere :

AU the righta ta lat toae

I.ikn'ou Nuwhere
When the suommer's bot andt diy.

Bto' shade fur me. ser 1.
Wîîh the waîer flow:n' by,

Anmd I'm ott mi Nowhere,
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The River Plate and the Argentine Republic.

BY JOSEPH READ.

CHAPTeR I.

ORTH AMERICAN readers wll probably be interes;ted to,
1k now more of the countries and people of the sonuthlern

portion of the New World, for amongst the Anglo-Celtic popula-
tion of thie Nýorthern Heinisphere there is a very general ignor-
ance of thie Latin Republics; even ini those whose position ami
initerest shiotld mnake for a special posting up in South Amecricanî
affairs we find a great stiperficialitv, as the following extract fromi
the River Plate Review wjll show :-' The other day a lad,,y Mi-
vestor in Argentine Stock complained that she held sonme st>ck
shie couild Tnt naine, but it comnienced with the letter C and it
paid nlo dividelld, &c. " (I quote fromn memory iu effect. )

If fturthe(r apology wvere needed for treating on this subject
in thte Magazine, it may be found in the fact that in one of the
P'. E'. Islanld wkieabolit two years ago, the writer sa'I% au
i teml, of Tnews whlichi had evidentIy gone the rounds of thli Cania-
dian press, whlichi read as well as I cau remnember like this :
"Connolly l3ros. of Quebetc faine, have, just been awardled a con-

t ract to dig a canal from Monte Video to Buenos Ayres." Fanicy I
hiad the paper- said thecy were going to dig a canal froni Siiiiiier-
Sidle to P'ictoui it wvould Tiot have bxen more ludicrouls; Monte
Video and Buienos Ayres being on opposite sides of the seconid
greatest. river in thte worldI-a river thiat allows the safe and easy
Passage of vessels,;of tweluty4four feet draft between thiem -a river
th'at is styvemiles widc at the former aud twelity-eighit miles
ait thtv latter plort.

Tivre are mnany excuses for this wvant of correct information,
flot thte least of whlich is thte false imipresýsion p)rodutccd by the
coinnion urne of commercial ternis in thiiukiuig, speaking and writ-
iig o)f political afid phyvsical geography. The river, to) a comn-

mei.i(l incimans anywhiere between B3ahia Blanca on the
Atlarnic toasýt ami( Cinyaba Brazil, a dlistanicecof 3000x Miles, titither
illeitionedC place beilng nlear the River Plate proper. Thte Mari-

tue rovicesof Canada are collevtively knowui iii thte great
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commecial orld asý Nova,: Scotia- thuls ignloring thelivînc of

New Bunswick aid Pl. 1,E. IsIaIIInd LIIthought counileîlyý \\Ill)

tueý resuilti that iluuoeMa Africa. Auvstralia anil t1u sad
Id the Sma, New lrnwikers ani Isiatidrs ame CopEl tM Y

aosdri ( m iPlld Nova cuîirnn ii thecv w\i>hl epae

lu the: IIh"u1gli lf 11wsî, xge calli onuestî a aaia ul
as ak rileý l.t vauv nerîo il i, a caseoII itless înc1din

tie greatr: 'l'le terni \iinerleanl appliuid tu) hel Vanikee i.> guil
eralv ladib tU ~ane onlfus>ion uti thuulglht Ilrad iiSut

Arnria UeV iee, uJCýaiadin are L.allud 1,\ thet terni NuIrth

The iuplal:r nutenniiii rsan d thw ýi\ver Pael
nIIIvn a eoîrv ncuîn a vatguewy h lresstr
public, -fPrauv Vnîua andAreta it he

inanv connun eharcrkîics thiat the slcsîi eptae

l ultea geograpliy t 1 vIN Rivetr Plt ' s;t1and for 1o 11 er

lniviutal ii.fferltenti -lnC evIn ilI l hial gcogi( raphyC t]ue t ile l a
1nis 1fuMer, f.or, pro>ptrlyspak it.1 I nul a r rbuit ai tli
ary , be-ing labou LI wice as> Ilong as, 0hC Iidt utIl moulU,

0Uv water iiver il, ý«ul xtIent tnsIng ami falluxg l un\Nl~tl

thv pulsatio ns ) 1,14 old oçeail, TUe cale iir i5 abwoit i ý
iiilIe lonig ;Illd grdai idvnslu uveiý>tr ýuvvetfIvemîrs l

uts dpîh s nohereuserau aerag ut lîIry lilv fect, thslast
condtion1,ru~tbl gî~înIl the 11ai1ne -lt',tn en h

Spanih futSîiv r, fr uwinig tu) il, uifui halties u i

wurîh u ue aite t'au ie and las broasufacev is msl t

(lay lîghit aId nlgb Ilku a pulixshedi mîrrur. There( ariu

whuIý sa> ui Il tuuk ils naine f14111 Ihe( fabulon silve \1 el -f

thu teuunîlry, buti( ( lxeit for the huî 11etAI rbe rî

Incas;L If Purui, the upvnee araîe U naine.

Incomrca gturp~teRe Plae t(- d iîLIlo it th( iulc4
rIvr \ystein1 that hia, the l'a Plsta fi, lut 11i -Ts 11mmu mol, for-

thlougl tUeRpuuc tPafRta ami t1w tiNr ut( tUline .411

-19K- tl, èli sn b hlu 111.4lt, . til! If a '1111 ier I.rIl- 1

t 1 amid frOli , sa~ A uo, s i uuý%tIldi 1,w .ui lu Uc mu tUeý 1 11 RîI\ q
l'lait, trade, yýet t hali p 'aju tl 1 s uve lou il csý- at - T t h~ i ll n LIa
%vtersT ut the- W,, !i. LalL Thr q~lay IIr nuer :If \'I lk

nuine guî tuiles lts. -te AN TIs, IL (-q iiul>k I%,I l
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cine of which, the Parana, supplies eighty per cent, the other,
the Uruguay, contributes twenty per cent of its volume. The
area drainied by the whole svstein being i ,6oo,ooo square miles;
the extenit of this water-shed is greater than any river in the
wvorld get.s credit for, (the Amazon excepted.) Each scecondc of
timte the La Plata discliarges 850,o00 cuhic feet of water again-st

7000for the Mississippi, and 470.000 for the St. Law,\renTce,
Its surface currenit averages i i8 feet per minute, its bottomn cur-
relit 40) feet in the saine time ; every hour this turbid giant car-
ries iii bi.s circulation ico,ooo, tons of solid matter with vi ch nlew
land is coiistaiitly beinigmade; driftingon the surface miay almnost
always be seuil fluating islanids, some of which are nearly an acre
in extent, these are calied ''camelotes " and are ixot finfrequienitly
ilifested withi stiakes and( tigers; they are mnade up moistly of

vgabegrowths. the roots and vines of which are so inter-
twined that they tear silips fromi their moorigs before they wvill
thielmselves break upl; in the miass may also be fouind iuchel of
thec flotsain anîd jet.sain of a mighty river. These camrelotes are
driveri ashore iii the lower reachies of the estuary and becomle tht
nutclus oif points and island(s, which, after a time becomle ierged
wvith the immiienise alluvial plains called the Pampas. Motof
the P'rovinice oif Buenios Ayres is a vast alluvial plaini, whIichi,
bvatririg as il docs within its yielding enibrace, the soluble contri-
butions oif the millions of acres of mnounitain and plain drainied by
its dlilunt builcier, is so exeedingly fertile that four or five
cropsý each year are niot iincoiniion, and this is kept Up) year af ter

yerwithotit apparent exhauistion. Ili fact hiere is ant agricuil-
tural commun ttiity wholi export, amtongst othier rousa great
quaniitityý of bouecs, and other fertilizers to England, the Utitedl
St;iesý anil Caniadat Stralnge ; the other day I read dhat P. 1:
lIluders were advisedl to ship b:oues to the Enigilsh miarket by a
prwineuiit-Cmmssonr this in the face of the fact that whole
shipi loada of bouies are being imnported into Nova Scotia front

Argutiathe inanuifactured article beitug itself ulsed iii P. E. 1,
IsIindçrs& wuuld dIo bettur to kep their boutes at hiome, P'ardonl

Theli trd fu the River Plate is immiienise, iudfeed so mutchi
greuatcr thian i% xvilerally realized by nlortherui people, that 1 shalh
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cinly inake casual mniOnl Of I An Ch Mlae, leavig tAu d&%[is

for ler notic-e. Vie grand river. system i', onte (f ie Chief fac~

tors iii produicinig tiis imuportanc, for up tu AbS vely cudd uthew

~ineiteelith cenitury mail hlas lotn decvised anvý nlitcans of transpor('-

tationi, uspucially for eayor bulkyý goods, ulîich cani ait 11l

compelxte withwtelx>n traffic. Hecre are thec e:lemenit> lif

chieap andl ea.sy conveyance andic exclhanige suich as, are nom lithrre1lu

be foiniiin stich large mesrhure are the rie, n ii ers

avglefor thousanid, of iiles- rivers %mhicli re.c( onlike

linge commellrcial ulupuýiis >Cizing ucvervîhilg, ri\ crs on .us

bosom1is lniv lie cin t uneu c1d( the si1ine ie semr a

with hold fuil I and deck crgo nue fbut high of "ug- f uni Au

stinny North, anid craf t houndi( tu- the Tropics mith nrdc i t1w

Tempramte Zone o tr thereis Y ci ip loadeil lu the sculqpe midi

the meighîyQubrch f roi thc foot: of dt. Andesvý, tyiIlg ilu

ovtrtakze another, flying lighit Ilhonghi ftl el f resdhaN frlon

the fertile plains oif the l1 aran.a.
Froin huenIos, Ayrus, w i>i within for t ilesv' of the hea

o)f the La (eata, n ail take, steamerU .11 t ads iluu>aa dis

taiiet of over 25ou nlles Oni >iieli al dirn> t.e ri ~la
Plata, Parana, Paraguay, San1 lo(rCnZo and1( CMiI A ba arcueil.

Froin Bitenos Ay-rue %%ith ils electriue trinsii yonl airic taillxîlttc

ily easy> andi steadyl griaalion tl ail> oýtf ebile~uuit lîhalb

aîît%, whuse%: iil modef rapid traii-ii. i> uîindl te d îîg Mf

lainle cv .if yn v.ill 1(lteorl a i'ý llI mAlk u n dit- ial]KU

yuîî Vill have passe MaLrlin Gara N'lanid on v.li a ort lla1

hen rtdail(, a aailol 'tlîhd theargnue ~l
it 111t Gibra ýltar t SoUth Inei il .a.fnei rga i

lerritory, leut AmriBrovii, theu lu t th Argenins

ct'.uredi- il and anneuxv' it teu Areîin lu (ý rint il, faL;llg

it'.u dte bauds(I nf tht, Bra,îIilian. Th(, finirt Ilimodem, . illi Iba

teles Ilkv b rîctrîct> ati u1 aîd thu devp t aleî

entan e thet 1>amIanal;I, an «UmngnaN .% moc Ilei a 1e. m Iîks

1,1.114 Ili, Na d PIsî lite 1vo1i1li .. f di 'rg .î u

aI guudMll river .,f 9<e ) iie, me dle tt la¼i A, il% tigt î

lhih1kvt the, I"Itngluay rIl i llrazl aIpd is 2îý p. llil ee Jou

nip thus i% n vtr v stei'l as fat Iý T:(cs 11-a, îlrt I. 1i1îlkIdl t

-utfc ut II 1m - 1 mles Thew fîrsi thirlytuie I, îd
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through the delta of the Parana, which is a labyrinth of isln-
covered with long grass; here and there are groves of fruit tree!
and poplar-Q. A few huts buit on 'stilts' indicate the abode o
the frugal Italian market gardener, who makes a conifortat*
living in a lonely, but fertile and healthy locality, for though thq
delta is swampy and often covered with water, ague anid feveir
are flot at ail as common as might be expected. Trhe river lias
of course, several channels. One leads past the towni of Cani
pana which is iio miles by water f rom Buenos Ayres, thoug]
oly fifty- by land; here soute years ago was establishied a grea
lileat-freezig apparatus, an industry which has silice spread t
ixnan-y p!aces. Zarate, five miles higher up, is a townl of soin
4,500 inhaMbitants ; between here and San Pedro, (sixty-seve
miles) the wild fowl are very niunerous; wild duel,, sniipe, wtt
pidgeoni andf a kind of marsh heu, with very many other varietit
temipt the sportsmuan to leave the steamer, for ini these teelini
wastes, of feria natura nxaun's aucient entliusiasmn for huniitin)g ait
killinig seemas to cornte back to him-, once more hie feels his ba-
barian inistincts, and hlis acquired better nature is for the mlomle,
held pelbon and paralysedl, the humane thrill which s'0 %v

e ressthe feelinigs of Robert Burns in his verses bcginniing
NInhiurnn mani, curse on thy barbe rons art,
And blasted b. thy murder aîmîng eye;"

le for the mionient supplanted.

Our West.
511 down a whil. in the sunlght

And gaze ai the pleasant et
For now we are done wlîh aîriving

And her. ia a place ta real.

Oh 1 look noi back ta the aurrowa
That cling ta the. sunken yeara;

But away to the shinlag sunset,
Orown out of the morntng'a tears.

Look weil ai the pleasaa auaet,
For soou we muat is. ta go

Leyod is t airer country,
Bu tisi te nea know, J. S. B.
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VERY TOURIST
ly take away some little article as a souvenir of

the little Island by the sea. At this store you
most complete selection of

eautiful
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DR. Hl. L. DICKEY
(Late Clinical Assistant at Royal London Ophthalrnic Hospital,

iiMrorfields, and Central London Trhroat and Ear Hospital.)

-Specialist-Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office-Cameron Block.
ResidenCe -Waterý Street, opposite Hotel Davies.

iM officeHoUrs -9.30 a. mn. to 1p. m., 2 to 4p. m, 7 to 8p.m.

EYES TESTE[) AND FITTED WITH CLAsSES

p~~j If an anglet or shoot
A le t. er ren0 25 ceiatsfotî

FOREST AND

STREAM
4 weeks' tria

Load in Daylight with -FAVORITE

Film Catigsfor two,,WELCartrd2esJOURNAL
six or twelve exposureselsoin
ýas deslred., For work at aàfsq

home then', as well as forPe arL

one.'s outlngs, the Kodak splr{ted Pic.

becomes more convenieflt- uc(

than the, glass plate OE ADSR MPB

camera. enFOES BrADw STEAM YPUa

No dark room except 36B«wy e o

for developmeflt, nlo Read ail the advertisements in thîîý

bothersome -plate holders Magazine -there's much to interest yoIý
in them. And when miraking purchalu

et dark sides. mention that you 1'saw it adverlse
the P. E. Island Magazine."

The best place to have y0lir1

PRINTING done is at TIIE EXý
AMINER OFFICE. To proveâ:t

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, ACENTS try t
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ErWORTH'S
Livery f., ez
ez4 Stables

PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

Telephone o Commnunication

s aigvery satis-
ECbe Prince Edward Islarnd Mfagazine f a c t o ry progress.

The subscription list is steadily increasing. But there is still plenty
of room for it to grow. Any assistance which present subscribers may
give in, recommending the Magazine to their friends will be greatly appre-
ciated. Subscribing is the most satisfactory way of getting the Magazine.
Subscribers get the first copies each month, and they have them sent riglit
ta their post office address. And the more subscribers the Magazine bas,
the better a magazine it will be possible for the publishers to put out. Give
the Magazine a good word whenever and wherever you can. If, although
a reader, you are flot now a subscriber, send in a year's or a six months'
subscription at once. Articles on any subject likely to prove interesting
are always thankfully received. Ail correspondence, subscriptions, etc.,
should be addressed to The P. E. I. Magazine, P. UJ. Box 698, Charlotte-
town, P. E. Island.

là NL-_7
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a' Pone o umrTuit

M Weve shoingof hesehansom

Cape thtwl upieyu tls

new e*it-orc t h eyls

stth-m ore dietfo h ae

Hncect a Poiante Clan PtiSuwn, Tuit

The Caes tat wiI surrise you. Bsyis Stet
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CllOttGOll Stoa Navgattoil Co., Ltd.

A0

same 000ds

75, $17.50.

.95, $1 0,55,

.isiest Street.

"florthumberland" and "Princess"
?ave as bloz eï'ci,''~ dC/C j liav c/ sv

From POINT DU CHENE, on arrivai of 11.50 train trorn St. John, for SUMMERSIDE,necting with express train for Charlottetown and Tignish.
From SUMMERSIDE, on arrivai of morning train from Charlottetown and ai stations ofE . R., for POINT DU CHENE, connecting with afternoon train for ST. [OHN, BOSTON

I MONTREAjL*

Connection ut Moncton with train for Canada and N. B., at St. Jiohn withP. R. and railway for U. S. and Canada, aisea t St. John with Steamers of Inter-hutai ni Dominion Atlantic R. R. Linos Truesday and Saturday atternoonsBosfto, direct, due foliowlng day ut noon; and on Monday,Wednesday and FridayWaIogs vith steamers for Eastport, Portland and Boston.
From PICTOU about haif-past three, on arrivai of day train trom Halifax and Sydney for[ARLOTTETOWN.

Froni CHARLOTTETOWN for PICTOL' at 8.30 a. m., conrnecting there with day trains for)tBfreton and Halifax, and at North Sydney with steamer "Bruce " for Newfoundiand.
At HALIFAX wjth C. A./,and Plant Line for Boston. Passengers from ail places on P. E. I.Iay east of Charlottetown can leave home 24 hours later than if joining Plant Steamers in Char-ÈtWB and connect with same steamer in Halifax.
Thmrugh tickets to be 1mad at Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Intercoloniali-. E. 1. Ralwuy s, and on the Company's Steamers and connecting linos luiii Stâtes uni Canada.
Steamfers are run on Eastern Standard Time.

F. W. HALES, Secretary.larlottetown, p. ..
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Tho Illdepelldell Order 01n Foreser
"THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN THE WORLIiX"

fýiRsT B1cecalise bth flli l aîîd \\ nit ii arc2 a(1in1itte(-thi 1ul inging
thec 1 )1c-ssilg- of ilistiralicu P)1 ()t,:t i lt tii 10 1t 4 - x

Si;corN ~ ~ 1 1) Bca c l Uit) tl* r). tt ct t l~ t) tl h ir ail o)l, iiatioii.

ality or po1itics.

Tii i cl(catuse( tciu ratt - arc tliv liapitv inudiiiiîîî, I cuil î VerV

pe4iiia c iîd stab ili t\ tilcrcl-t îcill s.ucrior lu tilc cliua(ca thath

Iarityo

on1 the firsi 90 ,t

Sday of Jlyaplalol were rcauiM
last nast of r by the Medici1
$4,1245094.29 i NtBIlBoard,

For Literature fully explaining the order, apply to

t DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crapaud
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Coun , Summerside

R. M. JONOP.M. Coun., Charlottetowl

L. U tLR .Se. ee

Mý


